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SORORITY GROUP

EXPECTS 900 10

ATTEND BANQUET

PanhcNcnic Council Will

Award Scholarship Cups
At Dinner.

MRS. RAMSAY TO TALK

Mrs. Burgert Will Introduce

Guests to Receiving Line
Of Ladies.

About 900 sorority women, ac
tive and alumnae members of the
twenty-on- e Greek organizations on
the campus, are expected to attend
the PanheUenic banquet, annual
formal dinner at which scholarship
awards are made, Tuesday evening
at the University coliseum.

Six o'clock is the hour set for
the banquet. For the first time, a
brief reception will be held preced-
ing the dinner in order that the
guests may meet the speaker, who
is Mrs. V. V. Ramsey of Chicago.
Mrs. Ramsey is director of the cit-
izenship school sponsored by the
National League of Women Vot-

ers.
Mrs. George Burgert, chairman

of the banquet commKtee, will
the guests to the receiving

line, in which Mrs. E. A. Burnett,
Mrs. V. Ramsey, Mrs. J. H.
Colbert and Miss Sarah T. Muir
will stand.

Chant Opens Program.
The program following the din-

ner will be opened by the group
singing of the fraternity chant,
which will be led by Aleen Neely,
Valerita Callen will then present a
violin solo, accompanied at the
piano by Marion Stamp. Mrs. Col-bc- rt

will give a short talk and in-

troduce the speaker of the evening.
' who is Mrs. Ramsay. After her
speech. Miss Muir will give brief
talk, following which the scholar-
ship scroll will be unrolled and the
cups awarded.

The long tables at which the
guests will be seated, one from
each sorority on the campus, will
be decorated with autumn leaves
and pumpkin leaves filled with
fruit.

American Institute Names
Cochran President at

Meeting.
Following the complete surprise

of his unanimous election as head
of the American Interprofessional
institute at the annual meeting i

Saturday at Milwaukee, Prof. Roy
E. Cochran said

1 K w.Aar 4,at
,V had made few

I aei inn e pians
for the future.
Professor Coch-
ran i s acting

fl secretary of the
Lincoln chapter
of the Interpro-
fessional Inst-
itute and a
member of the
faculty of the
University o f
Nebraska. H e
was a member
of the delega-
tionCourt rv of from Lin-whi-

Lincoln Journal also in
cluded Dr. Benjamin F. Bailey,
Prof. Thomas A-- BJair, and Dr.
Guy Spencer, president of the Lin- - j

Continued on Page 3. J
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second
alwive

Of the tola votes cast
Mudents at of Call- -

Herbert Hoover, republic-
an,

I

received 933 votes, followed by
Norman Thomas, with
4 GO; Franklin D. Roosevelt, demo-
crat, 331: William Z. Foster, Com-
munist, and other candidates,
21. Charlei Curtis the republic-
an party led ail candidates
for the vice presidency by polling
P17 votes to win by a bandnom
majority while the nominees of all
the other parties finished in the
same order as the presidential
candidates.

At the University of Minnesota,
grand total vav;ja, which Herbert Hoover re-

ceived 7C9 to again sweep tbe field
a majority. Thomas,

backed by a otgiLtiiieJ clique,
turned in the surprise showing of
the poll, as tbe two major parties
were expected to sweep most of
the votes their ranks, and the
oe.mocm.Lic rranunn u. '

Rooaevelt, again failed to gain I

more than third place, by re--
ceivmg the same
tioa of the total as to the

of jrtraw
ballot.

The results of these two elec-
tions have revealed the surprise

in that the Socialist party
teems to nave forced the Demo-
cratic party from second place
assuming tbe position of m of
! iQtog pohUsM parties -

SOCIAL WORKERS TO
HOLD MEET .V OMAHA

Faculty Members, ISoted
Sociologists Will Be

Speakers.
The annual conference of the

Iowa-Nebrask- a social workers is
scheduled to be held in the Hotel
Fontenelle at Omaha starting to-
morrow, Wednesday, Oct. 26, and
running mrougn Saturday, Oct. 29

number of world famous So
ciologists and social workers are to
be guest speakers at the meeting,

will also lead the discussion
groups, institutes being the major
parts or tno program during the
first two days. Miss Williams, in
structor in the University of Ne-
braska sociology department is a
member of the conference execu
tive committee, while Miss Dunn
and Dr. Joyce Hertaler, members
of the same faculty, are both
scheduled to appear on the nro
gram, Miss Dunn presiding it the
rnaay morning session, and Mr.
Hertzler giving an address Satur-
day at 10:45 on "Function

a council of Social Agencies in
Community Planning."

LONG DESCRIBES

DEMOCRAT PLAN

OF GOVERNMENT

Senator Outlines Republican
Causes of Depression to

7.000 People.

Senator Huey y. Long, Loui
siana s colorful "kingfish." Tues
day night blamed reactionary re-

publican policies and the failure of
governmental leaders to provide
for distribution wealth as de-

pression causes when he spoke be-

fore a crowd of about 7,000 in the
university coliseum.

"I wouldn't be campaigning for
Roosevelt and the democratic
party if they didn't stand for the
redistribution of the wealth and
the profits of the land in a way to
prevent all this misery and starva-
tion," declared.

Introduced by Clark.
Senator Long was introduced by

state democratic chairman C. L.
Clark, who also presented to the
audience various state candidates

on the platform. The
meeting was opened by Howard
Holtzendorff. first year stu-

dent and chairman of the state
young people's clubs.

Citing treasury reports oi tne
administrations in re-- t

Continued on Page 3.)

BIZAD PAPER WILL BE

Melvin Adams, Editor to
Give Out News Sheet

At Banquet.

The first issue of the Bizad
News, published twice a semester
by the College of Business Admin-
istration, will be released Wednes-
day evening at the honors banquet
to held in the Lindell hotel, ac-
cording to an announcement Mon-
day by Melvin Adams, editor. Ad-

ditional copies will be available
Thursday morning in the various
class rooms in that department.

Articles to be featured in the
first issue include one bv Dean
LeRossignol entitled "Some Facts
About the College of Business Ad-
ministration," giving history of
the college, an article by the edi
tor describing --degree of dis- -

'Continued on Fage 3.)

hr, criterion of the gen";,,eral sentiment among the youig
people.

At Syracuse university tbe so-
cialist candidate, Norman Thomas,
finished the race in tbe lead over
both of tbe major party candi-
dates, further advancing proof
that tbe socialists are gaining
strength among the young votes
over the country.

These straw vote results may
and may not be fair indications of
the political sentiments of all the
university students over tbe entire
couttry because only a small per-
centage of 1 be total enrollment in
tbe sctiooli- r.a be-- n epfet,ented in
the elections. Minnesota having 10
percent of the total number en-loll-

to participate in the vote.
These results are to be combined

with tbe results from thirty-tw- o

schools including Nebraska
univercity which will hold its
straw ve veanesoay, Oct. 26 cf
this week, so the final result is' aa
uncertainty because of th
number of schools not reported &s
yet These results will be r..ihHtv.4
some time next week when all the
final results have been received.

To add to the uncertainty of the
fmal results. Franklin D. Roose-
velt carried by majority the
straw vote conaurted at Creighton
university and aluo won '

narrow plurality the mle takenat rcansylvania university. i

Hoover Leads Field in Straw Vote
Returns From Minnesota, California

With Norman Thomas Second Choice

President llerlwil Hoover has :jc the fiet liy a ma-jori- ty

over all other presidential eaii'JMM'-- in the straw vote
returns frtun HI urn-wi- t a University an ihe 1'njversjty of Cali-

fornia. The Socialist parly liorniuee, Norman Thomas, jol!d ti
upset by ninning; a fctrong vr the Democratic candi-
date. Franklin It. Koosevelt, vho failed to climb third
rlsc in hrith rif 1hpse O
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ROAD TO ROME'

OPENS CURRENT

DRAMA SEASON

Main Theme Centers Around
Story of Hannibal's

March to Rome.

HART JENKS TAKES LEAD

Zolley Lerner and Dorothy
Zimmer Have Major

Roles in Play.

By Edgar Apking.
Opening the current dramatic

season, the University Players
gave the initial performance of
The Road to Rome," Monday eve-

ning at the Temple theater.
The main theme of the play is

the story of Hannibal's march on
Rome. Why Hanuibal did not en-

ter the city when he had it dying
at his feet has been a topic of
discussion by historians for year.
Robert Emmet Sherwood attempts
to answer this question in "The
Road to Rome." The author seems
to have laughed, however inno-
cently, at his historic theme, which
is in the midst of a progressive
patriotic ana Rotarian Rome.

Amytis, the ingenue lead, played
by Dorothy Zimmer, is the wife of
the Roman dictator, Qulntus Fa- -

( Continued on Page 2.)

FURNI

FREE NOTARY SERVICE

County Republican Group to
Help Students Apply

For Ballots.

WANT EVER0NE TO VOTE

The republican county commit-
tee has arranged to furnish free
the privileges of a notary public to
every citizen over twenty-on- e

years of age who wishes to apply
for an absent voter's ballot. Each
person wishing to rote at his home
town is required to mail an appli-
cation for this ballot which ordi-
narily costs 25c or 50c.

Barton Green, chairman of the
republican committee, says: "Come
to Republican Headquarters. Room
235, Nebraskan Hotel, 230 No. 11th
sL, where you will be furnished
application blanks and the free
services of a notary public. We do
not ask your politics, but only
want you to vote. If the vote is
complete we believe that the right
man will be elected. Come, demo-
crats, come, republicans. You all
look alike to us. We simply want
to serve you.

"This office will have a notary
public for your convenience every
day between 4 and 5 o'clock, be-

ginning Monday, Oct. 24, to Sat-
urday, Oct. 29, inclusive."

ELECT COREY GROUP HEAD

Nebraska Instructor Will Be
President of Nebraska

Guidance Club.

Election of Dr. Stephen M.
Corey, of tbe University of Ne-

braska teachers' college, as presi-
dent of the Nebraska Vocational
Guidance association, was an-

nounced late last week by C. O.
Morrison, secretary of tbe associa-
tion. M. T. Caster of Lincoln is
vice president.

The new directors of the society,
announced at the same time, in-

clude Dr. Charles Fordyce, profes-
sor of educational psychology at
the University of Nebraska: Miss
Harriet E. Towne, of the Lincoln
public schools; J. F. Showalter. of
Omaha; E. L. Novotny, superin-
tendent of school in Beatrice, and
H. L. Cushing. of the state depart-
ment of education.

Editor's Note: This is the third
and last of a series of articles
on party policies as seen by
campus representatives of the
three clubs, democratic, socialist
and republics In this article
John Gepson. president of tbe
campus Republican club, inter-
prets his party's platform and
policies.

The following are excerpts
from tbe republican platform
WUlIi document uiaCurS tOO
comprehensively and widely the
issues of the campaign for com-
plete publication at this time. A
more complete discussion of
platforms will be beard on Nov.
1. ty a prominent republican
from Nebraika.

Introduction.
"We. the representatives of tbe

republican party, in convention as-
sembled, renew our pledge to th;
principle and traditions of our
party and dedicate it anew tn tbe
service cf tbe nation.

-- Ye meet in a period f wide-
spread distress and of an econom-
ic depression that baa swept tbe
world. Tbe emergency Is second
only to that of a great war. Tbe
human suffering occasioned may
well exceed that of a period of ac-

tual conflict.
--The supremely important prob-

lem that challenges our citizens
ud rorernments alike is to break
the ck ol tne aepresFinn. to re.
st -jre the econcmif hit r the

Corn Cobs, Council
Members Are Selling

Homecoming Tickets
Student tickets to the sec-

ond annual Homecoming
party to be held Saturday
night in the coliseum may be
obtained all during the week
from members of the Inter-fraterni- ty

council and Corn
Cobs, according to Chalmers
Graham, In charge of the
ticket drive. The tickets to
the affair, widen Is the only
party to be held Saturday
evening, are selling at a dol-

lar plus the regular ten cent
government tax.

The orchestra for the af-- f
a i r, as previously an-

nounced, is Thaymon Hayes'
colored orchestra of

Kansas City which broad-
casts reaularly over the Co-

lumbia Broadcasting system.
The Homecoming party, held
as a welcome to the alumni
of the university, is an

affair.

STUDEN T BURNED

TO DEATH IN AUTO

CRASH SATURDAY

Dallas Utterback Killed as
Car Strikes Culvert,

Overturns. .

Dallas D. Utterback, University
of Nebraska junior from Nebraska
City, was burned to death Satur-
day night. Oct. 22, when the car
he was driving overturned in a
ditch two miles north of Havelock
on highway No. 77. His compan-
ion. Miss Marie Brodican, 2810 So.
14th St., was severely injured.

Utterback was caught in the
wreckage of the car and may have
died before the flames, which en
veloped the car, charred his feet
and limbs. The body was finally
identified at Umberger's mortuary
by several acquaintances and by
his student identification card and
papers.

According to scnool records. Ut-
terback attended the university for
a short time in 1922. At that time
he was affiliated with Phi Kappa
Psi fraternity. During the World
war he served in the United States
navy, relatives said. For a time he
was a commercial accountant but
because of ill health, he worked on
a farm near Nebraska City this
last summer. This fall he enrolled
again as a junior in the Agricul-
ture college. He was about thirty-thre- e

vears old. Surviving him are
his father. M. T. Utterback of
Delta, la., and a sister living in
Minnesota.

County authorities announced
that there would be no inquest held
as it was apparent that the slip-
pery road and the striking of the
culvert was the cause of the acci-
dent.

E

Fishbaugh, Cherry Compose
Negative; Affirmative

Shirley, Wiison.

Earl C. Fishbaugh. L. Byron
Cherry. Donald Shirley and John
Wilson were chosen as the debate
teams to represent Nebraska in
debates on the question of credit
buying. The tryouts were held
Thursday evening in Nebraska
halL Tbe judges were Prof. T. J.
Fitzpatrick of the botany depart-
ment and Judge John L. Polk of
the city court.

Fishbaugh and Cherry will be
the negative team while Shirley
and Wilson will compose the af-
firmative. Milo Price and Leonard
Dull will work on the affirmative
side of the question also and Elmer
A. Anderson and Howard Holtzen-
dorff will assist on the negative.

Tbe negative team will go to
Kansas and Arkansas to debate
with tbe teams of the Kansas

(Continued on Page 3. )

tion and to bring encouragement
and relief to the thousands or
American families that are sorely
afflicted.

People Work Out Cure.
"The people themselves, by their

and resolute effort in tbe readjus
of their own affairs can and

will work out the cure. It Is our
task as a party, by leadership and
a wise determination of policy to
assist that recovery.

"To that task we pledge aii that
our party possesses in capacity,
leadership, resourcefulness and
ability. Republicans collectively
mnti irwiviHiill v in Tn1 ir,n unit
state hereby enlist in a war which
will not end until the promise of
American life is once more ful-
filled.

Leadership.
"For nearly three years the

world has endured an economic de-

pression of mparallelel extent and
severity. Tt"i patience and cour-
age of our people have been se-

verely tested, but their faith in
themselves, in their Institutions,
and in their future remains un-
shaken. When victory comes, as
it will this generation will band
on to the next a great heritage un-
impaired.

"This will be due in large meas-
ure to tbe quality of the leadership
that this country has had during
this crisis. We have had in tbe
white nrm a leader, wise, coura

STUDENT REPUBLICAN CLUB OUTLIN ES

patient, under? tandirg, re

REPUBLICAN A

DEMOCRAT CLUBS

TO DEBATE TODAY

Question States Policies of
Party in Control as

Inconsistent.

PRECEDES STRAW VOTE

Shirley and Holtzendorf to
Appear Against Magce

and John Gepson.

The Republican and Democratic
clubs' will debate today upon the
question: "Resolved, that the ma-
jor policies of the republican party
in the last twelve years have oeen
inconsistent with sound principles
of government." The debate, to be
held at 3:30 o clock in tne bociai
Science auditorium, is being con
ducted in collaboration with tne
national college presidential poll,
sponsored on this campus by the
Daily Nebraskan. The ballot Doxes
for this straw vote will be open
from 9:00 to 12:00 and from 1:00
to 4:00 in the central hall of So
cial Science building, Wednesday
Oct. 26th.

Whit-- is Chairman.
Upheld on the affirmative sid$

bv Donald Shirley and Howard
Holtzendorff. reDresentatives oi
the Democrat club, and on the neg
ative side bv John Gipson and

(Continued on Page 2.)

TO

HOLD HONORS DINNER

Koupal, Bengston, McNeil to

Give Talks on College

Problems.

TICKETS STILL ON SALE

The traditional Bizad honor con-

vocation and banquet will be held
at 6:15 Wednesday evening in the
President room of the Hotel Lin-

dell. At . this banquet students
achieving scholastic recognition
are given annual awards. These
include the William Gold keys.
Beta Gamma Sigma award, and
tbe Men's Commercial club award.

Richard V. Koupal, editor and
business manager of the Nebraska
Merchant and oUest graduate of
the College of Business Adminis-
tration of the University of Ne-

braska residing at the present
time in Lincoln, will be the prin-
cipal speaker of the evening. Dr.
Nels Bengston, head of the geog-
raphy department, will present a
short talk and Prof. W. E. McNeil
will speak on ' Degree With Dis-
tinction."

Awards To Be Given.
After the speakers. Dean J. E,

LeRossignol, dean of the business
administration school, will present
the scholastic awards and give

(Continued on Page 3.)

MESSIAH REHEARSALS SET

Kirkpatrick Schedules Extra
Practice Hours for

Local Singers.

Special rehearsals have been ar-
ranged for Lincoln singers who are
interested In the presentation of
Handel's "Messiah'' at Christmas
time by tbe University of Nebras-
ka choral union, but who cannot
attend the regular practice hours.
Extra meetings will begin Monday
evening. Oct. 24. from 7 to 8:30 p.
m and will take place for four
succeeding Monday evenings.

Attendance is not required for
the full hour and one-hal- f. The
singers may come any time be-

tween tbe hours of 7 and 8:30. or
they may leave before rehearsals
have officially ended. The choir
is under tbe direction of Howard
Kirkpatrick.

PARTY PLATFORM

sourceful, ever present at his post
of duty, tireless in bis efforts, and
unswervingly faithful to Amerif
principles and ideals."

The suffering and want occa-
sioned by the great drouth of 1930
were mitigated by the prompt mo-
bilization of the resources rl tbe
Red Cross and of tbe government.
During the trying winters of 1930-3- 1

and 1931-3- 2 a nationwide or-
ganization to relieve distress, was
brought into being under the lead-
ership of the president. By the
pring of 1931 the possibility of a to

business upturn in the United
States was clearly discernible
when, suddenly, a train of vents
was set in motion in central Eu-
rope which moved forward
extraordinary rapidity and vio-
lence, threatening tbe credit struc-
ture of the world, and eventually
dealing a serious blow to this coun-
try.

Foresees Danger.
"Tbe president danger.

He sought to avert it by proposing
a suspension of
debt payments for one year, with
tbe purpose of relieving the pres-
sure at the point of greatest inten-
sity. But the credit machinery of
the nations of central Europe could
not withstand the strain, and the
forces of disintegration continued
to gain momentum until m Sep-
tember Great Britain was forced

depart fr"m the g-,- randari
t JonUnued on Page Z )r

Y.W.C.A. COMMITTEE
PLAISS FUM)S DRIVE

Seventy' ive (,irls Will
Solicit in the Annual

Student Drive,

wilii n. iiittiR or i,jC)0 set as
their goal, the Y.W.C.A. finance
committee is making plans for
tneir annual anve ior funds, which
will begin Monday, Oct. 31. Seven
ty-fi- girls, whose names will be
announced later, will solicit all the
sophomore, junior, and senior girls
in school. The amount gained in
tne campaign last year was $1,400

me campaign executives for
each of the three classes are Helen
Baldwin, senior; Lucille Reillv
junior, and Elaine Fontaine, soph
omore, rive gins wno have been
named team captains will assist
each or the executives. These can- -
tains in turn will each choose live
assistants.

In charge of the organization of
tne arive are mveiyn O Connor. E.
Bash Perkins, and Marjorv Smith!
Beatrice Donaldson will have
charge of the drive on the Ag col-
lege campus.

E HT N GROUPS

APPLY FOR PLACE

INK IEJ E

Committee to Pass on Acts
For Thanksgiving Show

November 3.
.

Eighteen skit applications have
been received by Kosmet Klub for
its annual Thanksgiving Morning
Revue, according to a statement
made bv Jack Thomp
son, president of the group. Twen-ey-sev- en

campus organizations.
several in combination, will submit
their acts for the judging commit
tee of the Klub in a short time.

The judging committee, which
consists of Jack Thompson, chair-
man; Joe Alter, Wallace Frank-
furt and Frank Musgrave, will
judge the skits on Nov. 1, 2 and 3.
Definite announcements of the se-

lections will be made a few days
later.

KAPPAS SUBMIT ACT.

It was erroneously stated in the
Sunday edition of the Daily Ne-

braskan that thirteen skits were
submitted to the Klub for consid-
eration, and that Kappa Kappa
Gamma had withdrawn from the
show this year. Kappa Kappa
Gamma has entered in collabora-
tion with Sigma Alpha Epsilon for
the show. The total number of
skit applications received by the
deadline was eighteen.

Eligibility of students who ap-

plied for positions as workers for
the show is oeir.g cnecKea. anu
definite announcement of commit-
tee appointments will be made as
soon as the records have been
checked.

The Thanksgiving Morning Re-

vue will be presented Thursday
morning. Nov. 24, in the Stuart
theater. The entire facilities of the
theater will be used in tbe produc-
tion of the show. A capacity
crowd is expected to attend, mem-

bers of the Klub stated.

AUTOMOBILE VRECK

to

University Student Receives

Cut Eye and Broken

Arm Saturday.

Paul Aten. University of Ne-

braska student, was injured Sat-

urday
is

in an automobile accident a
few miles outside of Falls City,
Neb. He was enroute to Law-

rence. Kas.. for the annual Husker-Kanas- s

football game. be
The car in which Aten was rid-

ing
all

struck loose gravel skidded on
and hit a truck which was driven
bv Lloyd Gmsh. Salem farmer.
Aten w'as taken to a b'pital in

in
Falls City where ii was found that
be was suffering from a broken
arm and a cut left eye. His condi-

tion was described Sunday as not
serious.

Four other Nebraska students
were also in the car. but none was
injured, other than minor cuts and
bruises. They were Harold Miles.
jr.. 1521 So. 22nd. driver of the
car: Clear l. kburn. Virginia
Clark and Katie Fern Cark. of
St Joseph. Mo.

Aten, Cockburn and Mile are
members of Sigma Chi fraternity
which is located at 1510 Vine st.
The girls are members of Delta
Gamma aorority. 00 University
Terrace. Aten will be removed
from Falls City to bis home in
Huldrege Monaay evening or Tues-
day morning. The others returned to

Lincoln Saturday night.

OFFICE OF DEAN
ISSl'ES Or.ARTEK
REPORTS MONDAY

Quarterly scholarship reports
were issued by the Dean's office
Monday. Mr. Harper. asMfctant to
the Dean on Student Affairs, said
that the percentage of failures was J

about the same as usual.

Editor Sets Date of
Deadline for Auguan

All who wish to contribute!
editorial and art material to trteJ
November Awgwan should pre
pare the material immediately
The deadline is Monday, Oct
31st. There will be no pafticu-- l

lar theme fr November.
H. FRANCIS CUNNINGHAM
Jr Editor.

GOVERNOR BRYAN

NAMES SATURDAY

AS NEBRASKA DAY

State Official Invites All

Citizens of Kansas to
Homecoming.

COLLEGE HEADS TO TALK

Selleck Sends Invitations
To Mayors and High

School Bands.

Governor Bryan issued a proc
lamation Sunday designating the
University of Nebraska's Home
coming Day as 'Nebraska Day' to
be observed by all citizens of the
state of Nebraska.

The governor's proclamation is
s follows:
"On Saturday, Oct. 29, the Uni

versity of Nebraska football team
plays the Kansas State Agricul-
tural college team at Lincoln. This
game has been selected as the
Homecoming game this year. It
has been decided to designate this
day also as Nebraska day, and to
invite all Nebraska and Kansas
people who can come to Lincoln
as guests of the city and of the
University of Nebraska.

"Our university, its student body
and its alumni have brought re-
nown to the state. To mention just
one of their activities I'm sure
that the whole state appreciated
the contribution of the proceeds of
the football game at Denver last
year $6,000 by the university to
the relief of our drouth sufferers.

"During tbe week of Nov. 7 we
are to observe American education
week. Shall we not anticipate it,
in part, by using this Nebraska
day, this Homecoming game to get
better acquainted with our state
university, the plant itself, its
buddings, and its people and ac-

tivities ?

"Now, therefore, I. Charles W.
Bryan, governor of Nebraska, do
hereby proclaim Saturday. Oct. 29,
as Nebraska day and urge all the
people of Nebraska and of our
neighboring state of Kansas to ac-
cept the hospitality of the city of
Lincoln and tne University of Ne-
braska and to become more fa-

miliar with our great state univer-
sity."

University Heads Attend.
The president of the Kansas

state university, F. D. Farrell, and
(Continued on Page 2.)

IMS 10 CONINE

Pep Organization Supervises
Sale at Homecoming

Football Game.

The second anniversary of a Ne-

braska homecoming pep tradition
will be c elebrated on Oct. 29 when
the scarlet and cream plays host

Kansas State.
At noon the day of the game.

Tassels will begin the sale of 2,000
gas filled balloons. They will be
scarlet with large white N's on the
side. These balloons are to be pur-
chased by students and released
when Nebraska makes its first
score. A similar plan was inaugu-
rated last year when the Corn-buske- rs

played Kansas.
Anne Bunting, Tassels publicity

chairman asserted that the scheme
used by Northwestern univer-

sity. Vale. Southern California and
other prominent schools through-
out the country.

A house to house campaign will
conducted by the Tasels among
the sororities and fraternities
the campus some time during

the current week. Margaret Chev-ro- nt

is chairman of tbe committee
charge.

The balloons will be sold for 10
cents apiece.

OPEN CAMPUSOBSERVATORy

Collins Sets Tuesday Night
As Time for Public to

Look at Stars.
In order that students who are

interested may get a chance to ob-
serve the various heavenly bodies.
Prof. O. C. Collins, mathematics
professor who took charge of the
observatorv this fall, announced
Monday afternoon that Tuesday
night from 7 to 10 p. m. may be
bad as an open night. If enough
interest U shown Mr. Collins hopes

have open sessions at regular
hours every week, besides Friday
nigbt which has been for some
time open to the public.

Those whom Professor Collins
especially urges to come are the
freshman lecture students who in-

tend to write up his lecture on
astronomy given last week. Dur-
ing the evening he will offer vari-
ous explanations of what is viewed.

ACTIVITIES GROUP
HOLDS MEETING IN

ELLEN SMITH HALL
The Freshman Activities group,

led by Marian Smith, held its sec-

ond meeting of tbe year at Ellen
Smith ball Mcnday at 4 o'clock.
Ruth Allen of Omaha was elected,
president of the group, and Marian
Erown of Lincoln was chosen as
secretary-treasure- r. Tbe next
meeting will be held on

Novemr 7. whn the A. W. S.
rules will be discussed.
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